
Deal' Mr. Haynes, 

Toe H TB Settlement, 
P.O. Box 27, 
BOTHA'S HILL, 
Natal, S.Africa. 

13th Jul1, 1953. 

I am sorry that it was ~ossible to reply to you by return 
mail, but I now send you tl e required. information "en 11' it is too 

.~ late tor you. 

Dr. Yergan's intormation is mainly correct, but it would be 
ditticult to explain to you just what importance to attach to it. Our 
present GoTernm~t has taken a very strong line against Indian and 
Afrioan leaders, but DW own opinion is that the main reason tor this is 
that many ot them are too outspoken tor believers in white s\11>rema07. 
It D\V memory serves me riglltly, Ideal t with t his problem in my pamphlet 
SOU!B AFRICA TODAY, which was published in America, and which you may 
have seen. Some ot the leaders that you mention are extremists to whom 
it 18 Ter'Y ditticul t to talk. I do not tind them easy to get on with 
because I am not a belieTer in revolution, but it does not alter the 
tact that it is impossible to distinguish clearly between African 
Nationalism and Ommnun1sm. 

Dr. Yergan, however, was wrong 1n one important particular. 
!he present president ot the Atrican Congress car~ot be called a pro
COllllDlnist.. He is a Christian ot 80nsiderable eminence. He was elected 
because Natal and the Oape Province put him in,. in spite ot the Trans
vaal. Nevertheless, aTen this President would hesitate to make any pub
lic anti-Communist speeOh, and this again tor the simple reason that 
one carmot so easily distinguish between Commmimn and A.tI-ican National
ism. Only perilaps if' you l1Ted in this country could you understand 
the position. 

This close connection between these two things givee to Dr. 
Yergan's statement a pOintedness which is not fully justitied. 

One lesson can be drawn trom all this and that is that trus
tration ot anyone'. ambitions leads to a strengthening ot CammunisD4 
This is partly a real strengthening and partly an alliance between two 
torces which are tar trom being identical. 

I hope this statement is ot some use to you. 

Yours s1n,9,erely, 

'!:--P.S. I am sorry I had to leaTe f'or Johannesburg betore this letter 
was tned. I haTe asked ~ wite to sign it tor me. 


